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OtUwa. D«. Returned eol- 
«itert Who nre now In receipt of gri- 
lulti.^ will probebly recelre thew 
-onirwhet earlier thia njonlh than 
uaual in order lo enable them to <lo 
their ChrUtmaa ahopping early. At 
'•leren mllllary dlatriet 
In Canada a apeclal effort

Austria WiO 
No! Sarrreiider 

Karl Reoner
Vienna, Dec. 6— BeU Kun. Hnn- 

helng 'S:

f-ondon. Doc. 5—There la a perala. 
ent rumor on the Slook Exchange 
ihla morning that the Supreme Coun
cil of the Peace Conference 
threatened Germany that nnleaa fin
al peace terma were agreed .. ... 
lied troopa would occupy Baaen and 
Frankfort. Up to thIa time the mar
ket had not been affected by the 
port.

Prompt .ArUon Neceaaarr 
Parla, Dec. 6— Participation 

Mnrahall Fooli in a aecret meeting of 
the Supreme Council Peace Confer- 
ence yeaterday clearly Indicated that 
the council oonald^a mlllury action 
In caie that Germany ahould commit 
any new InfracOon of the treaty 
terma accordftig to newapapere here 
Iturlng the meeting, aaya the Echo 
de Parla. Premier Clemenceau 
Marahal Foch atated that the unei- 
pected departure of ihe German dele- 
galra from Veraalllea and complicat
ed pointa ralaed by the enemy leave 
no doubt whatever about the necea- 
ally of taking action. It la remarked 
by the Petit Parlalan that Germany 
cohaidera It haa gone too I 
the newapaper aaya an unofficial nolo 
waa received from Berlin ann. 
ing that new delegatee will noon leave 
for Veraalllea.

Parla. Dec. 6—The Supreme Conn- 
cILof the Peace Conference thia moi 
Ing conaldered a further note to be 
Bent to Germany regarding the algn.
Ing of the protocol of the peace 
treaty but did not complete Ihe do-

templaied a rapid advance into Oer-! 
from the occnpl^l r,.ne by Brl- 
United SUtea and French ar- 

mlca. A drive of from f..riy to fifty 
illea In depth all along the allied 

line la oontempUted.
Plan^Raid 

on CattaroJnmea Jimmy an Indian of fowl- 
cl.nn niatricf appeared helore Hla 
Honor Judge Barker for apeedy trial 
today on a charge of abduction, the 
caae being dlamlased.

render BeU Kun, would be to Jeo- 
U Rm,U " *"

Decision Ol Supreme 
Conrt Is Reversed

t.vrk l itOB Cattaro and 
W ill, 10.000 Men.

more pay. shorter hotrs

■Ujndon. Dec. 6— Three thonaand 
aaalainni.a employed In the moat Im
portant department atorea In the 

(Weat End of London went on atrlke 
Mila morning for an Increase in pay. 

-1*1 oner houm and varlou* other 
" things.

Pari*. Dec B—Jugo-SUvm baa be
come a party to the peace treaty'wlth 
AoHlria and BulgarU by act of her 
plenlpoientlnrlea here today. The

DBCIARK FOB SO\m
SYSTEM IN OiaiM.A.\Y 

Lelpilc. Dec. B— The oongreas of

Iher

Gone to ParU.
London. Dec. B— An official an

nouncement that Field Marshal Wil
son ha* gone to Part* In response to 
Marshal Ptoch In connection with the

Jugo-Slav delegate, atgned the ‘
I , Itarlan treaty at Ihe ministry of for- declaring for the Soviet system

gIC!w...........
mittee of the Privy Council has ro-'ties.
srreLrT The Jugo-Slav deleg.rlon In Pari,
the s1nkln? „f ‘"'ormed that Gabriele D'Annun- Reel,lent,
of Ireland ^ .1 o Empress rio. Italian Insurgent leader. Is plan-
of Ireland In the 81. U,wrenco river „ld Caltaro. Sp.lato

territory
the 81. Lawrence ..

The court gave the passengers 
ine, sunken vessel preference in the

jMeeting Tonigiit Decid 
Dpoo Memorial

the nty WUI be .taked 
Oiooae Between I>eal«u for 

-Memorial lo Fallen Heroes.

Her that rammed t..............
decision the Privy Council decldeil 
the Canadian Pacific Company ahall 
share in Ihe proceeds of the sale,

DOUGLAS PROCTOR 18
GIVEN PRESENTATION

Mr Douglas Proctor, who for 
tat two yeai|^i.s been In tl,e em

ploy of the Model Pumllure Com
pany In the capacity of acco mlant, 
l-sves I,„|av fo- England where ho 
will become private secretsiy |

able significance. It is printed al
ongside an addma made In Glasgow
last evening by Andrew Bonar Law. . _____
In Wi.lcli bo says he helloved the al-j '*''• Uairy Proclor. former.',
lies I,ad the power, and If necessary Nanaimo, who Is now engaged !ii 
will egereWe It. to Insure putting |n-j In England,
lo effect the Versailles trealv by' ®P'?nklng last night of the depnr- 
Germany, ll suggested steps to exert ‘nccountanl. Mr Conroy, 
pressure on Germany may he Imraln- **"» ''"d*-' f'nrnlF f
ent -niere has been enough solemn Company expressed regret st losing 
finger-wtgging at Ihe German*, who "" Mr Urocto- who had
have en'me to twllevc It safe to defy himself a competent and
Ihe allies, s.ivs Ihe Dally Mall. In employee, and wished him
commenting on the situation. A wise sphere ___________________
and roerdfnl course would be to' •"'•n>ng the members of the' ico Baiw

I Epworih Ixmgue of the Wallace •'•ANAIWO ELKS PAID

A public meeting will be held In 
the Oddfellows- Hall tohlght for tbe 
purpose of receiving the report of 
the committee appointed several 
months ago to secure designs, data.

for o memorial which It was de
cided by that meeting was to be 
erected In Nanaimo U uinnorr of 
the soldiers of Nanaimo usd dutrict 
who fell In action during the course 

.of Uie great war.
, After several monUu of hard U- 
|bor the committee haa «hosen two 
deelgns which in their opinion 

most sniltHl and these will

sldered that about 400 pupils will re-(

GYMNASTICS FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

After Ihe Clirislma.' vacs'.lon Ihe 
pupila of the Quennell School are I 
receive some training in gymnaatlu, 
an.l organlred games Claaaea will' 
b' held dally beYweeb Iho hour* of 
3 p m and 6pm under the super- ^ 
vision of llie principal, and '

New Orleans, Dec. 6— Jack Demp- 
iV. tieary weight hbaaplon pugfUst 
of the world, alraady under eontract 
to meet lu New Orleaiu the winner 
of the BeckeU-tMrpentler fight. Do
minick J. Totorleh. fight promoter of 
• hU city announced today, 
lhat Nate I.«wla of Chleag 

1* due I

He added 
acting

----------------- ---- arrive la
London today to algn np Carpeutler 
tbe heavy weight champion of Bn- 
rope.

Tag Day In .M of the orphan* on 
Monday next. o|.,

RskEevisiii 
in TnriwslaB

CANADIAN COlilERIES ARE 
TO K REORGANIZED

perty to the Bn
toria Office of f

Londoo, Dee. S— Tha Hi 
eeheme of raoigaai 

Canadian Oolllerfea. I
n. hut trade on dierS tbe Padfte wlU no d

Ud.. Kr.aenwnAwer.
Vielarla, Dec. E— la —itn-miirn

eting for

work will require funds 
chase of apparatus the children ,j,„n 
have been appealed to. and are bring 

I ing their subscriptions lo the -Gym. I 
I Fund- wlilcli Is in charge of the tea
chers. -

I Wiili Ihe co-operation of the pa
rents It Is l«.lleved that this very im
portant part of education may be 
profitably carried on.

London. Dee. Oermaay, 
tore In the Baltic sUte* may be 
videred ended, militarily, according 
to the war office aummary of tbe 
week's events Issued lodsv.

"The situation of the Oennaat. 
'Who are being attacked on three sidee 
t>r the Lett, and Esthonlans. is cri
tical." says the summary, "and It is 
hard lo see how they can longer de
lay evacuation. The retreat te vir
tually cut off. but It Is assumed that 
ti ev will be allowed to withdraw.

-Another threat of grave poslblll- 
flea is Tuikestan. where Bolsherlkt 
activities are reportril to be IncreaiH 

The Taahkent government haa 
i oommimary to Merv (Russian 

Transcapla). and it is also stated 
that Lenine (the BoUhevlkl prem
ier) boa despatched some German 
Orlontallsta from Moscow to spread 
Bolshevlkl propaganda. A number of 
these have gone to India, Persia and 
the far east.

s are now no hostile force* 
the Bolshevlkl and Afghan- 

whsrn ths Bolabesika asw 
'spreading their propaganda aaaidu- 
oiisly.

•In South Russia the Bolsheviks 
made little progress during the last 
we«>k and Gen. Denekine's troops

Vaucouvtw Island, has bsas drawn np with tbs Loadoa dsspsteh 
and Tlrtnally bands over to ths bond *or 
holdsrs Us whole property. A meet- 
Ug for Ue aaacthm of the same will 
hs held on January It.

Tha Times adds: "To what ex
tant tbs eompaay win he able to pey 
intereat on (MmnUrae wm depeed 
upon the ehUlty U eeU Ue eoal It 
can prodnoa. The eompeay has coal 
bat the dtffIcuRy is to aeO it in

of tha ______
CoUlariss Dwamatr, JAd_ R wna 
stetsd hero at tbs hsmd oCfte of Us 

in B. C.. that WhBe It waa 
haown Uat changea <ws*w tmatsm 
plated DO deuna was, avmllabls sad 
la Ue afaeeaee from Ue city of Oea- 
eral Msaagm- Savage wtio will aot

wm be gtvea out.

NorStt ft I AtSt.Phllll,.Ch«U.OiSsr.l..t
DOIlOrCff«» marriage Oorge WHIlm Oe-

---------- weld Nerris. seeaad eldest sea of
_ _ Mrs. Clara Norrto uad Of ths lato

^ ^ "•rn,. sad Mias Ua Gas-

eg aesymefc , Charlee CusUson of Chsee River. The
^ J marrage «remony waa aotasaalsed la

The meetlag heM teat night 
Fbrester. Hall for the pun aad relatlvao of Ue «

j lea. the bride belag attended by Mtaaof honoring Ue v______ __________ _ _________ _____
the flu epldastle a year ago waa aot ^ «rowa, Ue groom hotag aapport- 
»• large ea Ue Importaacs of the ** ^^ *•» krother. RonaM. At the 
ooeaaion celled tor. of the marriage eeremoay a re-

Mayor MoKeasSe ooeapted the >mld et home of Ue
chair, a abort wait prior to Ua com- » pteaastt evsa-
lencemaot of Ue actual »-nslaiiue of ”>**"*’

OBWAUk-WAIdHTRir.•leal seleeUoas by Ue 4.------------,

tribute to Ue servlee which bad 
been rendered by Ue city a staff of “V

the pur- '„,g u-orship Mavor McKenzie ore-i»ictories. A strong [‘Ion on bebalf of Ue city of some
• f«" “H'n'lonce Is ‘hf*/iKl't has Uken of appredaUon of t^^^^

rendered by U. cit,'. staff of ^
leer anrsas aad halaara dwr. ***^ WaUar*

tag Ua tiJiag ,receat^_ ^ MriU. The groom
and making feeling reference to tbe ' tewther Mr. Oe»-

two of Uem. He then proceeded to 
the bnstaewi in hand. Ue t

VISIT TO VICTORIA
Eight members of ll.e Nanaimo 

expressing LtKlge Brollicrlioml of Elks returned 
departure uud ex- ia*' evening from Victoria, where 

ill!

Walker. William Carmichael. 
George Bowen, W. Waddlngton. and 

Anderson.

tell them plainly that within a fixed
time If they do not comply with AI- Methodist Church me; at the horn- 
lied conditions and fulfill the treaty “*■ P'’'''!®'' •nd presented 
terms the blockade will be renewed mounted fouMaIn

Fn«v Italy Argument.
Paris. Dec .1— Coercion Is the ’

only argument likely to make'an Im- 1"^»‘"* »>"lies lor his fu- attended a hanqtiet given in hon-
preaaloon on Germany and Induce "'•Ifare. The presentallou was or of visiting Grand Ix)dge officers
then, lo sign the protocol of peace »«"">• ">•' arttlreis .The members who made the trip and
trtiaty. aconrdtag to today, new.pa- '"“1 »
per.. It said this conclusion waa "f » Nap-
resched St s secret «,w.|oon of iHe refreshments were «erv.d and a lansky, F J Ellison. E Tunslull W 
rooncll of Five yesterday at which '‘P"®' '« S»nies
Marshal Foch was present. “•'"‘r parlor o'liusemcTil

nndUooTte’^lxtcm* dra'ft SIRRKNDERED To tVM RT
ed test June. Ue mere threat of Indianapolis. Dec 6— He.derl bv
which brought the Germans lo Ver- Acting President John L. I^wla. six

general and district officials of the I ----------
During the meeting, says Ihe Echo iTnIfed Mine Workers of America ap- S'. Jolin. K.B . Dec. B—The short- 

de Parts. Premier Ctetnenceau and pcared at the Federal building short «K« "1 <•"«' 's ''fing keenly felt by 
Marshal Foch stated the unexpected ly before noon today and surren- » '“‘re and the officials are
departure of the German delegate* dered to U 8 Marshall Storen. who new commandeering supplies from 

r- from Veraaillee and eomplleatcd held enplanes for their arrest on ln-l'°®''' dealer*. Tuls power of coufls- 
polnls raised by the enemy left no formation filed yesterday charging |cathm Is given them through an Or
deubt whatever about the neoeasity eighty-four officials of the orgnnixn- <ler-ln-counrll pas.sed some
of taking action. Field Marshal Slr'iion with contempt of roiirl. and ilu- rate paid is the mine price
Henry Htighoa Wilson, chtef of Iho ______________________
British Imperial 8ti«. arrived in The recently appointed commisalon 
Parla today. •• whlcn will Invostlgale the subjects

Advance Into OemiMBy. of molliers' pensions, mntorniiy In-
Tho plan of action against Oer- ,urnnce. health Insurance, and pub- 

many drafted by Marshal Foch last ||o health nursing, will hold a silting 
June mentioned in despatches is In Nanaimo on January 12th next.

talncd much ground and driven the 
■ ■ • to within 30 miles of

Bijou
Today and Tomorrow

June Caprice
CREIGHTON HALE.

AND AV U.I..STAK fAMT IN

■m BOY”
A .siia|>|.> Farre-4'oruedy tlial's 
a riot of laiugtiler from -tart 

lo Finisli.

DON’T MISS THIS ONE

ISI-.IL l*IU(’I>i.

LOCAL PARTY LEAVES
FOR OLD COUNTRY

n this 0

those who should have rmwlrod Ueju.
many of horse power is the estimate giveD of

fewer U.; -« of
name were called, falling to respond, ‘u^. White. ^
Mrs. G. B. Brown, tbe President of of (he Dominion 
the Women-. Auxiliary Society, pin-'.ervatlon. 
ned the medals on the dresses of the 'ooo 
tedies as they stepped np on their 1

nion Commission on Con
or this amount I.BM.- 

l!0r» power Is empable ot devul- 
thelr:opment tor eI Vancouver

number ol residents of Ihe dty who
e travelling to the Old Country., __________ __________________ .
m. on visits and others lo make .Ico* horse power Is being used 
elr home In the Old land. Among. | Mrs. W. MoGIrr brleHy thanked the provtoes. 
e number were Mr W. McDougnll *•>* Mayor and those preaenron be-

1“”" “•! ; cording to the report whtah stite.
'r«ntan. *‘‘h their »4",that at tbe prMsnt time only I*#.-

Miss J n McDougall who are 
lo spend six months In Glasgow and 
virinity. Mr I-achlan MoMlllan who

in Scotland a 
n Clarkson 

Is Joining Ills

half of the lady redptsnta for the 
honor done them, and aosured them 
that should ever oooesion ertee 

visit to several points **•'“- ’*‘onId all be on Ihe Job 
nd England: Mr Dun-l""** more, ready to do their part

ll.e Five Acres who 'o»»rt sHevlatlng suffering and dls/ 
Urea*, without thought of reward. I

OLD OOCNTBY FOOTBAU. 
London. Dee. 4—Old Country toot 

bell remilts ere as (oHows:
First Leeguw-^ewcestte •. MM- 

dlesboro 0.
In the Old Count-1*"*'- ’»'*hoat thought of reward. I <>*»««! Dnhreralty detseted 8t. 

rv and Mr. John Pearson and During Ihe course of the evening .Thomas Hospital In rugby.
daughter Miss Carrie of Hallburton I'P®****®* »*'• «n*de by Mr. John M [j?------------- ^------------------------------—
street wt.o are Joining Mr Pearson, I’*“<>**• P«»'<l«>t ot tha Hospital np. Mtea JUnuell. Mias Myrtte Smith 

having left for England some six Mr. J * ~ ■
nionthf ago The party will sail from '

- — Martindale.n the 88. Corsican on Dec.

ANTONIO MORENO 
and CARL HOLLOWAY

“THE IRON TEST”

AMEItICAX IXIXHt l. IS
RELEASED BY MKXIOA.VS 

Washlnglon. Dec 6— The Amerl- 
Kin emhass.v at Mexico City nntlticd 
tlio State Duparlmetit today that 
.American rnnsular ugenl Wm. O 
Jenkins ai Puetilo. Mex . had )>een 

i-.d from custody.

S: ;

Sr

DOMINION
Today and Toi

DALTON;

RUTH i„ THE 
ROLAND TIGER’S TRAIL

CHESTER NATURE FILM

Final Clearance Sale of

Every Hat in the Store at

ONE HALF PRICE
'Hiis will nmke a com|)lele 

• ■Ifiiriuii'e nf ihc Fall Millinery

‘ nt'imrlnietit mil to make room for f:iiri-(inii< Sto.-k. .\l(
yy Piillerii Hals, iinlriimiir.l .-.liaiH'S. .Mis.sr- nn.f riiiMri-n's Ha).*;. r.'tfiilar 

prices $3.75, $ti.,-,-. np |„ .<!ls.oo. AT ONE HALF. We will ac-
__cept a deposit and ho!d your hat for you. Get down early, as we will be crowded 

In the afternoom -------- ---------------------------------- --------------------- -

Armstrong's, Limited

Mrs. Martindale. Mias Miller. Mrs. 
her of tbe HocpiUI Board and Mre-iOeddea, Wise Oeddee. Mrs. Dryedele, 
T W. Martindale. the namee of 1 mW D. Peto. Mre. O. Horne. Mtee M. 
those who were preeented with me- Duvldeon, Mre. Rafna. Hite A, Ken 
dais being aa follows; Lon. Miss Kenyon. Miss D. Ftehsr,

Miss Mercer, Miss C. Freeman.' Mrs. A. Jensen. Mr. Wright, Mtea A. 
Miss F. Cook. Mlu O. Green. Mlsi' Bool. Mrs. J. Eastman. Mtea B. 1>an- 
H. Carroll. Miss 8. Hardy. Mtea E. der. Mtea Wilton. Mrs. A. V. MUte, 
Rogers. Mrs. MeOIrr. Miss N. Hog- Mte. A. Row*. MtettMoore; Mr. J.B. 
ers. Miss L Blundell. MIm 0. Mor- Mercer, kr. Ed. CtemeuU. Mr. J. 
gan. Miss M. Woodman. Mlae U Cooper. Mr. Spencer. Mr.* J. Sutlom. 
Brown. Mrs McIntyre. Mias .M. Jack- Following tbe preeentatlon cere- 
son. Miss H Dailey. Miss McKinnelt. monies, a short mnstaU programme 
Mrs. E. Booth. Mis. V. Beckley. Mtea was rendered to whtohr Mn. Drys- 
M Stewart. Mrs. E. Devito. Mrs. 8. dale. Mte. Moore. Mte. Grace Mor- 
A. Holt. MIsa E. Calverley. Mrs. M. g,n. Mr. Price and Mr. Fulton CkW- 
Morton. Mias L. Hodgson. Mrs. Kirk- tribnted.

Business Is Good 
Thank You
We^Hcit

Our Christmas Stock 
of Footwear.

S|..-n.il.Jjt<lies Uolorccl Spats;'»2.7B, to »».7B

ir ymi respeef Ouality we will win. ‘

Ladle»* Stylish sVening Pumpg..........toMJML—

IT PAYS TO PAY 0A8H.

V. H. WATCHORN



NAWAIMQ. raJCI;: PRESS

BENEFICIAL 
ECONOMY

AIICEnadiain iII uui-uiws wjoiija reinemDer that the ew>n. 
Bewrwitated by the war helped pave the 

wmf la Victory.

e tlia way to fatur# 
la both a nuiral

Fnctw economir and nave tl» 
jroilierity. A Saving* Acconirt 
■ad a OMtcrial oaaet.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : ll«
N.\KAIMO BRANCH/E. H. Bird. Manager. •

iFwePrtss jland valnat la the next bndget. ThU 
jeoncTMa alao expreaaes the opinion 
jiliat the preaent rattaf ayatom is nn- 

T iaat and ine<Hiit.ble. aa it fadlitates 
I valuable Und bolng withheld from 
. uae or trom the um3i tor which it is 
jiag land monopoly and enoouraalnc

This U on the same bi 
the old Chriatmaa hampera’ 11 
sued betoro prohibition."

.Iflarked PmhlWtlon .let 
Practicaily the entire speech of the 

leader of the oppoaltlon was taken 
np with aa atuek upon the Prohi
bition Act. followed by a further at
tack upon the boys' IndnstrinI home 
at Point Orey. Mr. Boweer said at 
the opening of hia remarka upon pro
hibition. that we have become more 
acquainted with “King Alcohol.’ the 
nncrowned king, since prohibition 
come Into force."

The speaker outlined the history 
of the act since Its Inception. There 
waa a elanso in the (Original act 
bringing In under the charge of the 
superiniendent of provlndal police. 
Hon. J. W. deB. Parris, the attorney- 
general. he said not only obanged 
the superintendents of police, hut 
took away the power of enforcing 
the sat from them and appointed a 

......... Thespeak-

l imiAY, DEO. 5, 1919.

A fe WmUY, pgc. 6, 1919.
jhrd restricting I• nis

. affirms that the taxation
and rating of land valees would yield 

r large rtrennaa, national and local, 
five aU dasfring the aoa of land no- 

jeoaa to it on more rsaaoagble taram. 
^ and tfana matarlaUy aaalst in open-

------------ vwaaaaatammguuvr. i UK

- aald there was no authority for 
such an appoinlment and ha was Ille
gally in charge of the act. The at
tention of Mr. Parris was drawn to 
Ihla. with the resnlt that the act 
was adhqdod to anthorise the ap
pointment of^ commissioner.

Mr. Bowser referred to the prohl-

kmnty daya aata Chrtotmaa maranany aasist tn open-
aM bWortanlUa. lor employment
■- ■Mag wThTLaa. ^p treogthen-

aa a*aaa«te OMt farth >'*l*l*C tha aeoaomie autna of 
(Maa yaar to yaar y«t wa always Had “** «*«** «»• oonatry
• darlag the la« few days ” * **'®‘*-
»d mara eagiMany oo Chriatmaa' --------
»a. NM only hi Urn taylag pahUc»a. NM only hi Urn taylag pahUc' - _ ^Biwser Scwes Gort. 
***** On IViUlitMD
■W anr* w,

mrnmmnu. hml • ewt«ln• cmtstn 
te OUM to thtm «umwa CO me V.-ta<»Bver. Dec. * _ Critldalng 
la tliat ka tavar-/'*® «dmlal*traUon of the Prohibition 

advmtMng bU. *«♦ the ettorney-geaeral’e depart-» s*«" aaroraBUig nu, **r loe morney-geaerare aepart-
I mta tka laat amok. While ad-i*«“ ■«'* "tntlng that there was no 
t the psaapaeuve layar tn "akey .■■■'■■■♦trht any amendmenti to the 
■ ma waaM aaggari to the mer- only a rigid enforcement of

lu eiaaaea. to pat a stop to the aieg*tl 
traffle In Uqaor. W. J. r^ X^wtlaa oarly

mtmm launs
AMD TAX4S10H

the arroat of the former commission
er. Walter Pindlay, against whom, 
the speaker aald. a aeries of fake 
prosecutions were brought. Mr. Plnd- 
Uy. when located In Portland and 
brought to Seattle, then apoke to the

Seea Sad Bpeetade 
“It la a sad thing to aee a criminal 

talking over the long distance tel- 
*“'■ * " to the attorney*mieeawraawwwvut dSVSUIV lO inO ailOmey*
general at Victoria.” said Mr. Bowser 
who declared that such a procednre 
would not have oeeurred in hla term 
of offlce. The long dlsUnee toll for 
this conversation was 110.15. As a 
-- jItAf this conversation Mr. Pind
lay retnmed.

Then the roya’ 
appointed to Investigate how this 
eonrtry was wetter nnder the prohl 
hitlon law than nnder the Ilqnor 
law. The right of the

A Cozy Home.
Baby plays on the floor safely when the Perfection 

Heater is lighted. At bath time, too, there’s no danger 
from chill with the Perfection Heater close by — and 
hundreds of other uses.

You can take a Perfection Heater anywhere. Warms any room 
quickly. The wick-stop prevents smoking. Every atom of coal oil 
ia turned into odorless heat Runs about ten hours on one gallon of 
Imperial Royalite Coal OU.

Saves lighting the furnace early In the Pall and running it late 
In the Spring. Cheerful warmth whenever, wherever you want it 
Built right and lasts for years.

Nickel trimminga. with drnm Week j.ipanned or blue ensnwled. 
Select yours to-day. Tour dealer sells Perfection Heaters, with the 
triangle trade-mark.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 
Power Heat light Lubrication 

Bnachea ia All Otlea.

raRFEGTlON
OfJ HeaiersA.i^Si,.M^

rl.EVlIXtJ Wti.V IMM’T

.Montreal. Dec. 6 rigluliig huuk 
to i’le splemlUl form •■alilliUr.l in flio 
bou! will. Mok MIcIh.'s. lw>, week, 

'ago, Frankie Klemliig iwore.l u deet- 
rive Victor}- over lieriuiin Smith of 
Burralu In a ten-round bout liero lust 

‘nlKlii Tills W.SS Flemlng^s second 
'meeting with Smltl. wliliin ii f. w 
weeks. In the previous lloiil at iJuf- 
fall) Smith was kIvcii tlie decislmi. 
while last niplil. with the exception 

Jof the tt.lnl and fourth rounds, 
local fighter had tlie edge on 
.Vmcrican.

LWCHHtn STOPS MellltlOK.

Iloek Island. III.. Her tin,.,
laingforii knoeke.1 out Dave Mcllriil.

I of ralirurnla in one minute at Camp 
Orant last night.

or of the

«ttaa of tank vaJaag van 
Ay aA^lad at the British

-. Bowser, lead- 
in the prorlaelal 

aaoiuBaad a meetinf 
Taaoday;. night In Phinipa’ hall, Me- 
Raratatfam.

Mr. Bouw declared thaT while 
the atti------------------

r » lo It, m».

*•“ -““•«*7-B«uorai woa addresaiag
ta ,a maeuag of the WXi.T.D. at Nalaon 

It, a revieed price Bat of llqaora M>ld 
- ,by the government vendor, was he-■Maa<kmgfoa^ , by the government vendor, w.. he- 

*Zm.I?* “*• »«»»'«>'“on commls-

T.mb- ^ have doctor, got lo do with a
_____ • ' ' •P*“ the price ii«?" aafcad the -p^atirr onim

^Ladysmith LumberCo.,Ltd
We Otnr ■ RuH Stock of

ROVGH.&DRESSED
LUMBER

mt*. -Bwo,-

.tpiH
Mottere Know That 

GemiiB Gastoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signataie

waa challenged and brongbt before 
the ooBri of appeal. By the time 
that the court had deci: 
legal the witnesMs who 
have appeared had left the country 
The attorney general was also away 
Out of the proTtnee. Hon. John Oli
ver. premier and acting attorney- 
general. decided thm Bo’benefU 
wonld be derived by ferthor tinveatl 
gatlen through H.e enquiry. The re- 
salt waa. said the ^aker; that the 
people were no wiser today aa to 
the **blgher-ap" hi the Pindlay ease 
becanae he kept hia mouib aliut.

Ponntwiow THea-mr
•The Proof of the Pudding la la 

the Bating." Thb Is an old and true 
•aylng. and by it we would like yon 
*- measure the excellence of "The

>t of eonis." now shiwiag
..... Oomlnlon. Ask anyone of t
who saw it yesterday, and they are 
a goodly number, and Wfe are wilting 
to stand or fall by their yerdlri. In 

«a comly aattlngs. 
in thrills and r------- - -
the unnsnai plot, and finally In the 
superb uting of Dorothy D.Iton,.n.l 
her aswreiate artists. “The Market of 
Soul." 1. the one picture tn a thou- 
aaad. Many managers and pram ag
ents are prone to claiming that each 
■ueeemive picture shown npon their 
screens is the greatest eror. We are 
not making .nch a claim for “The 
^rkat of Sonia." but we are oonfl- 
dent that many of yon will aay It 1s 
the hem picture yon ever saw. The 
eighth .pUode of “The Tiger’. Trali” 
Is also shown. Don’s mim this bill 
and come tonight If yon can make It 
a. w. are going to turn away lots
ef people Satorday night. Come eerly

■MOO THEATRE.
We anw “Oh, Boy!’ mi, muucai- 

‘h® tage. W.«wttat 
ha Theatre laat night as 

»«tare motion picture. Wo fov_
»ow.rrn'-

I®rior to the «ag* produethm in on-

^the stage was a nnaahing .ne-

Mr. Albert Capellanl. who a, . 
motion picture director baa climbed

Creighton Halo
Caprice, two youthful and decidediv 
«ood looking Players are «2iSd 
>» ihl. prodnotlon. while

Wneh,

Hiirtjf Years

tmiM ’chosen . *• *
and who ttiutor Vr 

)•«*•. dlroctlon msdeTm^ S^'
’«g eommly-dr.mVoTrf"^,.
I famous musical comedy.

P«rfectly'
g^ eomady aitnallon. In snlllin^
^.be^uir •■Oh.8oy,.’u^Skl

- M • motion piotore!

WB8TMINBTKR d^RINOH fX>R RENT—Plve roomed house with 
New Westminster. Dec. 6— The pantry on South Five Acres. $1!. 

bank elearinga here daring the past per month. Apply Harry Weeks.' 
week week were 1678.678. Pry Street.

nePOWERS&DOYLECO.ut
PffAWW WK g^wa^wwwe^.w   

Warm lldefwear That 
Keet-t Yfu “Warm' 

And Happy”
ST.\NFIKU)-.s. Tl Il.MU |.|;.s. 

CKK TKK. I*K\M.\.VS, 
VVAT.S(IN’,S. TRHK-K.MT, 

JAROER

—Mufto in Pure Wool, Wool find 
notthn. Silk and Linen and

iLwB—■

The Court of RevUlon of the Mn- 
Dlcipal Voters’ List for the year 1»*0 

, win sit in the Council Chambers on 
,M’edneeday, the 10th day of Decern 
.her, 1*19. at 7.80 p.m.

. H. HACKWOOD.
City CTerk

Nanaimo. B.C. Ind December. 1919. 
01-8

NOTICE.

The B. C. Telephone Co. baa loaned 
orders that after Dec. 1st no opera- 
tera are permitted to answer inqnl- 
rlea for the lime. If yon wUh to know 
the correct time phone JIB, Porclm- 
mer’s House of Diamonda. 01-6

NOTICE.

• ^.mWnalions fS, $4, $4JW,

____
WARM ALL-WOOL SOCKS
liave Ute iShJ’hI '' r

..... -
Holeproof Hoae for mon . .660, TBe, ^tJOO .nd fl.28 
Hne wool an.l coflo„ ^k  ̂ear well, BOc, 660, 7Bc

BUy80CK8F0R0Hm«Tk.A8eRE«ERT8.

LADIES’ HOSE
Holeproof, silk, per pair ..... .........................

All the good colors. ^

__________*•»*« Qlovet, Alt Pood HiakM.

®‘"‘ ••Pull of Uaeful Olfu for xHZ
stork OLOBBS at 8ATCRD.1V NIOHT.

Tlie busipeaa of E. Quennsll . 
Sons. Batchers. Commercial street, 
has been disposed of. All aceonnts 
owing the late firm to be paid tothe 
onderalgned.

BAWDBN klDD £ CO.
4 Merchants’ Bank Chambers 

Nanaimo, B.C.

'JlW Ho,a« Reims, iaily moder 
throughout; quiet and right tn th 
•hopping emitra. RaaMmabl* rats. 
187 4faatlnga. ■.. oppoairt tho ol.' 
Psotage. Thaatre. MrA R. A. Mar 
Phy. farssm-iy of Nanaimo. ProprP^ 

if-tf

WO ADS.
WAWTED

WANTLD-Two or lhr.r7;;^^ 
houaa keeping rooms, uat, 
rooms or small furnlabed ho!l^ 
Apply P.O. Bo, 969. 7,“^’

WANTED- 6 ,6
for cliicken ranch, with good hos^ 
aod with or without chicken ^ 
and houHs. Muat be clo«, ,0 ^ 
ket and achool Give fail 
lars With cub price, and 
when possession can be obtain 
Box in Free Pres*. •

________ ron 8ALI
POR SALE— B7and new~^ 

Spencer’! Dominion. Kltihen tabu 
cupboard, baby-s reversible ebah 
arm chair and kitchen chairs k 
match. Two bath mbs. bakiag 
pan witli cover, pier glais with m 
frame, one fine fro«.d glass p^ 
office .lesk. and other artl^ 
Owner leaving city. Apply «„ 
Machleary street. #04.,^

POR sale—Oray-Dort Roadstt7~ta 
perfhet condition, owner im'y^ 
city, must sacrifice UiU fin. ^ 
Apply C. A. Bate. Phone 47j.

FOR SALE—Ca.iaries77o7<r sU^T 
Also few pigeons and one 
plow. Apply J. Bevsn. Bbu*«-

________________ iT-a ■
POR SAIJ: or TRADEl7^;j~i
ton Truck will exchange for flve-gm. 
renger ford. .Apply J. PoMer. North-

_____________________ _ 1*
POR RENT-8tore. centrai^TiZr 

ed. will fu to salt tennant. <.,1, 
Yv®e Press. Jio. 894. ^

"OR RE^-TT Two hoiiSi 
rooms and pantry Phone mu

_____________ »Ha

Five romed boose for77ie~ii^ 
bath, garage. Kennedy strait Bm 
42J. Free Press.

for rent— Two RoomsA 
Apply Free Press Office. a«9i

POBND— Three Conpon Betw n7 
tory Loan Bonds of 880 esrh imm 

of November. 1918. Owner ess ss- 
cure same on proof of owaanUt 
*nd peyment of sdvertlilng mm. 
Apply P.O. Box 147, Nansltso

IA)8T—Two heifers In Cedar PM- 
Irict—one red end white, the oth» 
J®rsey. Half circle pinched k 
right aara. Apply Jamro Msok 
South Walllugton. ggg,

A RARE BAROAI.V-^Mjii 
Plsno. mahogany, full aM k- 
strnment. overstrung ecsls^ k Mod 
condition. Only |190. AlPfy E 
W. Booth. PUno Tansrsadaspair 
•r. 487 Pltswtiium abast Phoss

HPKCtAU 
1880—Dominion Plano, 

walnut eaaa, fnU 1
scale, mellow tone Klrkham A 
flpurrier. || tf

8876—Brand new nprigfat plaae, kl- 
est model, maho^oy flakh. or*- 
Strang scale, double ohaek estka. 
ivory and ebony ksys, 8 psdMt. 
Klrkham Mpurrler. 91 If

Bo t’p-to-Dete aad Wear a
BRACEIET WATCB

We con oonvert yoase lato one 
In either gold or aUrer

iosepli M. Brown £ .^on
ft«tleal OttOMasetor ami 
Watch Makers.

Newcastle
hotel

finest ROOMATn thF OlTf “

Sleon, Heat, and Hot and Cold Running Water 
Throughout. r«u>8 Reauonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Late of the Cosmopolitan Hotel 

New Westminster.

Boom* by lh« Day, w.«k or ilonUi

We will start yos la Us slaakhi 
and dyeing biulDeH. little es|M 
needed, big protiu. Wriu for bsek- 
1st. Tbs Bea-Vottda flystsm, Dmb 
69, Cbarlotte. N.C. x84-n .

~RWIMALT « NANAiir
railway

TOdE TABLE IP EfVBOf

Train Isora Nanalaao as foOewt: 
For Vlatoria. dally, at 8.88 sad 

t4.8« ft.80 p.m.)
Far WsIIIngtoB. dsOy at 18.48aad 

l*.8f. (7.80 pjB.)
For Naaooea, Oalgs, PartsvBk 

dally, except Banday at 18.48. 
For Courtaaay, Tueaday. Tbrnk 

lay aaH Batarday at 18 48.
For Port Alberal. Uouday, Wadam* 

lay sod Friday, at 18.46.
For Laka Cowiebaa. Wsdastdaf 

•nd Balarday at S.IO.

■ C. FIRTH. L. D. CHETHAIL
ftm. AgaaL Agsot

FCNElCU. DBBia.va 
A SPECIALTY

•rTolept|on^88s,Ra

! '

Philpott s

ROOER8’block oommerialri.

,nPRN DAY AXrr inoHT 
W, H, PHILPOTT. Proprietor

ntx

Newbu^ ’s t
F- S. CunUffet lovuers barrister, HOLICTPOIIvw ss I WOT4WW vnwnan

All Mads at Brick aad Csmsat 
work. Bad ehlmnsys npalred. 

BaUkiatss glvaa.

W. ROUGH
FtMOM* 7ltL P. a Bos 10*4

attended to
ra'VTMA'TES GIVEN PREB 

phone 87A.

Tyr.PK^itgeson
DERTIST

Wlsbos to aanovnea that k* 
kas opanad ap an ofQea ta tka

aa^ yaanaf
Ha ettsn yoa



TO AUTO 
OWNERS

Aatomoblle prIdiIdk and K*n- 
•ral woodwork. Auto Bodlea. 
trucks and Whcsia buin to or
der. Worknanalilp fuarun- 
teed.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prideaui and FltiwIIIlam 

BjroeU.

^FRIDAY, DEG. 5. 1910.

McADTE
THE UNDERTAKER

l-HON* 180 AI-BKRT8T

' Violet Ray
For the Sick Chamber 

and Beauty Parlor

NAYIOR’S STORE
FBAWKLYW aTBEaT

ELECTRIC WIRING
Here Uiet Ugbt FUod. 

btlmetee firen for Counter 
Work.

NAYLOR'S STORE
FRAifKliTjr BTRBKT

DO YOD KNOW?
TLsre are \>lg moner Jobe ererr 
where, wbr not try for one? 
We ean teaeb you.

lirTBRKATIONAL CORR£8- 
PO\DKNOB SCHOOie

A. JOVBB. Meeager. 
..IM OMnaetelel Street.

—r
XlESlffi REYKOIDS

Planlet and Teaehor of 
PlANOi-'ORTE end RI^GI.^U 

Studio 725 Couioi Roed.

PLUMBING
AM*

HEATING
and all kinds of Qalvenized 
work made to order.
Auto and Launch Tank* a 
8p*clalty._____________

W. H. Mortoo
Victoria Orescent

D.J. JENKINS
URDERTAKiNQ PARLAR

PHONE 104 
I. a sod 5 B.ASnUN

—S I G N S—
Here Your Auto Trucka eed 

Tope Lettered by
A. H. NASH.

It Wm Help Pay for Them

NIOOL STREET 
BARSER SHOP

L. PERRY*

IM Ifieol at.

J.D. ROBINSON
YOraerly of the Dominion 
Auto. Co. la now located et ITS 
Wallace street, and U ready to 
execute ell kinds of Automo
bile work.

R. H. O R M O N D
PIA'MBINO. HRATtNO and

aHEET METAL WOHX

Neat to Telephone Office 
Phonaa. Offlee 178. Res. 111. 

BJiBTlON ETRSET

Apple Juice
Apple Juice now ready, abeo- 
lutaly pure. Bond your erdera 
hi end gat S keg for Chrlstmae. 
aoe per gaOoii. Mottlahaw end 
OoM, Eire Aeraa.

NANAI MO e
MARBLE WORKS

(Bateblishod 1181)

MONUMENTS, GROSSES, 
COPINO ETC.

A large stock of flaWied Mon.
aaMMe to select troni. 

■■mUTBi sad DBBIONB oe
lpFucation.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. BOS tS PHONB S7I

THE

Martin-Onne
PIANO

a violin or a ’cella. Thri^nA
playing. mellows with age and

. ..ruS'n^Kird "I, '.t r'r

SOLO OS aasr pavunm.
KIRKHAM & SPURRIER

dealers in
HIGH OR.tI)B PIA.Noe, ORGANS AND GRAMAPRONE8

Almost Gave Up J6porn‘wg JVeivs 
Hope She Says

Mrs. fteidrord’a IVrHibiea nida't 
lioa. After She

tug Taalae.

i; L.4DYRM1TH TKAMI TO

', ’rtaiha representing the boys end 
tins of the LadyamlU High School 

I will Tistt Nansimo tonight and 
------1—— with-------------------

Mid Mra. J. Ileldford wuo lives at iT* *"“** **““•*«•■* ■*
! 1*050. »j„d streei. Edu,onton. Al- ’’"‘j
hurts. While Ulklrg -o u Taniac ru-'

'preaentatlre the other dar. . *’•"

":rr.£

GLOBE HOTEL
NANAmn. B. a

J. C.MrWTOSf/.Prop.

RATES, $1.00 DAY
EUORPEAN PLAN

It mr eon "T"'"'" moment when
think th^t i * “““•■■ Carpentler

of hU

mUnusual
in
Overcoats

—seen at their best in the Fit-Reform 
selection of happy styles, worthy 
fabrics and masterly tailoring.

Just Arrived Another 
Big Shipment

!r-Lr
It was u. get a good night's aleep. 11 _

jSlso suffered from frequent atlMska'nKnua-™ .TIiLZ;
, of rtek headache, sod was hadly con- ‘ 
stipalcd all the time. 1 was und^r
treatment, of course, and took many , . ----------

•S'
find anything that would give me "***“*‘ Carpentler,
any relief end get any better fron. *"
the trealmenla I had taken. I was y«*‘erd«y- The fight lasted 74 
oonslderahly sl.rmed about mv ^ T®"*** *”•* »on«nt when
difion. and had begun 
I wna never going to
man again. ' . , . ----------—•« u.u m awnce

■•One day my huahand suggesterl ‘ m »'>“
that I give Tanlac a trial, and as we ' 
hjd heard so much about the g.K>d •
thia medicine waf doing other n!«. I most of Che
pie. I decided to buy a bottle of It »>««»■ the terrific
and see what It would do for me Csfeep ®***“
Well, to make a long story short. I I -n.. j,-,

;rr'i.-r‘'£''sFr -

Tanlac 1. soirin Nanaimo bv J R ‘’'®" •"

ton ny Joseph Taylor. In IWncsn by ™nd * 1 “
Duncan Plicy.. ejd In l-adv»ml‘h b» i

r.,': Twr,.vE r«M8 ™> „ ,«ca
bkTt ow» „,BK

M.AA GO TO .AIHTn.ALI.\ the eightieth hour at 118* milaa, ae-
.. ------------- »en >»P*. In the alx-day bicycle race
Honolulu. Dec. 5—.N'orman .Ross, at Madison Square Oatden. The re-

LNNDAOT.

Jolalag Lote I and U#**'*'

ri;'.rs.“a25.*Smds: ^
Commaaeiag at e poet „

tte HowkweateornerefLotl.tbenS
North 44 Chntoa;
CbetoattkeM.
thenee Beet 44 Cbutw. ^
««* tetree.

a.ocx>pbke

, !7>i4? 
hands .md 
ntimavals 
we costed 

vfxttt a 
substance 
ootttainiitf 
tealiadhim

DM S4tb OMober. itirglMS

~LANBACT.
HoOce ef inuKta. *• Aw4r 4. r»gw 

dMwXggS.
!■ the Rnpart Lead DMrMt. S*. 

—ding DMWet Of Alber^^ att.
•» tkPWemAmol

B. C., ocenietten GMt Bn- 
;sta«or. Intend, to ,p^
*lo®n to pnitbeae tkn toUovteg da- 

|•er^bed tenda: ^
j Commaaeteg at a post plantnd 

the North West eemer ot tet 
111. thanee north >4 ehniM' »%TtirT 

,^t 14 ehntoa: thane. SonU 14

seaeiaviUlU. UW. O------ .^OrmBR . fLOilf*, ______ ... .. ««.wau5M. n ,igy . «y-

of &n Francl«» broke the 200-y.rd oorr^U 1604 miles, six laps! made In 
Y. M C A. 1414 by OottUet and Orenda.

0 was SMITH AND MORRH.S DRAW

tank swim record at - .. „ v-. «. 
meet here last night, his time being 
* 06 2-.t The old record also wss 
made by Ross in Chicago April 4. ' __
ISIS, and was 2.06 4-6 . Oakland. IVc. 6 — •Ounboal”

According to local reports .N'ormar- Smith and Carl Morris of Oklahoma 
Rosa Is to go lo Australia to con heavyweights, boxed a 
lest In swimming events there. draw here lait night.

Midi I lurk 
lerinl.

:‘n nnd younp men in very .'^mnrl Models 
Sliutles of pure All Wool Overcoating i

In offering you a Fil-Reform Overcoat you get 
a .strictly lailor made garment, a protlucl of the higli- 
est da.ss of tailors in America; a garment tlia{ will fit- 
and wear fur beyond your e-Xpectations.

The j.rices arc . . . $35.00, $40.00, $46.00, $60.00

The Celebrated
KOZY COAT

Overcoal, very comfy, very s 
surpassed values ,

lart; will turn rain. Un-
..............$30.00, $32.00

s

Winter Underwear
Yes Sir

In all the best makes. The kind Uinl Fils and keejis 
you warm. Two piece garments, at.......................

81-2S. 61.76, $2, $2.60, $3.60, $4
Goiiiliinalions . . .$3, $3.60, $44K>, $6, $6, $7, and $8
.Al) sizes and weights, per garment .... .76c to $1.76

All Wool Sweater Coats
K.\ceptional values. Retter thatTwe can buy to

day by 25 per cent. Everj- slyle and knit. Gome in 
ami see them.
Heavy Worla Sweaters andSwealer Goats.

Special, at......................................................... $4.60
Dress .Sw eaters, tape anil roll necks . .$4.60 lo $8.00 

^ $7.00. S8.60.S10 to $16.50

Coming Saturday, Dec. 6th
opera house

ONE NIQHT ONLY ONE NIQHT ONLY,
Tangye-Hollman Supreme Vaudeville 

Du Claire - The Mystery Girl 
Mile. Barbes& Lionel Turkey

Till* Society nnd Whirlwind Dancers.

_________ Jack Lako In Knoo Deep Humor.

I'reifa I’almore a Blond Impress in
‘•SMILES AND DIMPLES”

Henri D’Avignon In "The Unfinished Preludo.”

M. Courtier, The Entercbanging Magidan
Jimmy Midnight in ‘‘His Dark Deeds.”

.MT.Ml'NTEP ORCMEST^I
SHOW COMMENCES AT 8.16 p.m.

PRICES—$1.00, 75c and 50c. Govt. Tax Extra.

Extra Speclarvkrue our$fO.O0 CiiSazz^'
Roys' Pullover .lerscy Sweaters.......... $1.76 to $2.65
Bovs' Sweater Goals in all best .shades, sizes from 2-'

■ to 34.................................................. $4.60 to $6.60

Harvey Murphy
FIT REFORM

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, DEC. 9TH

STUART WALKER
Presents

-BOOTH TARKINGTON-
“SEVENTEEN”

A Play of Youth, Love and Sum mertlme. 
Played Eight Months In New York.

Played Three Months in Chicago.

Reserved Seat Sale at Bijou Tliealre Mondav.
I‘i i. os $2.00, $1.60, $1.00 Plu* War Tax.

Nmm of ApfUcaae. 
Duted »4th Outokur. ISIS. Sl^

.-uiNDMrrr
la U» Hupwt Luud DIrtrirt. Bm. 

ordteg Dirtrlet of AlberuL uaa ■kw. 
•te UMT 'Mouut HoKUworth 
tag Lote 1 and 181.

Tuko aotteo thut A. Disk-
bio. 8»I Po.« oror 
eoarar, B.C., oMuputloB mairtod vo- 

teteada to upplr for sMtoBUea 
i^purehM, tho following dtowM-

wmoBotag at • p<wt iriaatod at 
No^44
Chutea: tlMBoa SMih 44 Okalaa: 
tkMca But 44 Ckatpa, aad eeatate- 
*». 144 ar^u.

A. (XXM>BS ORABBKiit 
Naias of AppUotaL 

Datud 14th Ootokar. 1414. tJMl# .

Canadian
. »• 0. a B.

route

t» i-nwcwui PAnucaa
U.VU Numlmo for Vutoouvu-.

4.14 ujB. daUr axcopi Bnadar. 
Lauvu VaneouTor for Naaa 

» «e p.m. dxllr excapt Suadar

Lmrm Nanaimo for Vaaeo4.w s.ts 
»• m. Thuadap ud aaiardar.

, I^ra Naaateta tor Datoa Bar fv.». ^ 
I Lli p.u. Wadaaadar aad nidar

H. W. 1

Regular meet lug n! the N«t of 
Kin Ataoclatlon will ba held Thnra. 
day at 7.80 p.m.. te the G.W.V.A.
------ ■. Niool ptrut. 4M

Whan rialtteg Vaneeuvar auy u 
the Btirliag hotaL Cambla atreat. two 
bioeka from C P. R. ataUon. 
uaated roome. hot and eold water 
tUfoa ilttteg rooma Mrs. Gerhart.' 
teie of Lotu HotoL Naaal.

I -Toll Alaxtvell Truck, almost new, driven only 200 . 
miles. The price of this truck new is |1825 00 * 
^oii can buy this truck with license and regislra- 
Imn all paid for.....................$1600. Etay Tanm

loi.H Ghevrolel Touring Gar, newly overhauled and 
pamletl. tires all good, also spare lire .. .$760.00

iniT Ghevrolel Touring Gar, newly overhauled; starter 
and lights perfect order, tires all good . .$800410

Ford Touring Gar. 1918 Model, newly painted, also 
new top. new tires on rear wheelr. We ean-mom- 
mend this Ford............................................$660.00

Ford Delivery Van, .suitable for light delivery work.

rclr‘eS: S

TOM WEEKS
GARAGE

Wallace St. Nanaimo



Rexall .
mMmr.TMmi

Hair Tonic
a«aaw the k*lr and aealp wlut 
lUmn -•»- Okaapoe Paata 
oaea a weak. Applr the Hair 
Tonic daUr, fenlly kaeadinc It 
tnto the Bcalp with the Oncer 
tipa, tetnc enieral to apply It 

; le aU paru of the aoalp and 
kalr.

U tha dandraff doea not dta- 
•ppaar and the hair be 
Haaar and rilky, and mort 
wrtan and beeaUtal, eoino 
aJid cat year meaay.

Heun “CT' R*lr Tewie, Me

MdOalyBf

A.C?ufiODTEN

« the «c Saif Prtna Mia of
r at Anaatrenr*. M-«

i< the hapa Mat tka 
tetr waMd ha rattOed before the 

af Me mM. Ha thantfC par- 
Miwiat weld arlaa fro Baa M n-

I^Mtpr^ya^aH.. ^ 
tew Mwr The Me poaltloaa are 
nMt If wii ean hnndla ihn.

WAWAIMO FREE PRFSS FRIHAY, HFr.. 5, 1910.
Kr. A. SnaaiitraU Mt today 
baatBoaa trip ta the Slainlaad.

•t- Andraw'a Obriatnaa JEatartali

Itr. and Hr. «. R. gurilac. Pin- 
iayaon etraat, were paaaancara ta 
- anconrer on thia monlng boat.

Hr. Bd. Card left oa the afternoon 
train on a tmaineaa trip to Inuly-

Hr. Oeorse W. Baattia of tha Do
minion Thaatra la In Vaneoarar to- 
day OB haatnaaa.

Hr. E. C. Elrth. K. and N. acent 
- now back at hla deak today attar 
hla raeant ainaaa.

Hiaa Annla Gordon retnmad by the 
aftamo^raln from riaUinc friande

Mr. Hobart Good left thia morning 
OB a Beraral daya rlalt to friends in

Mrs P. Cororaa left ob the fi. 8. 
-rtneeaa Patricia thia morning 
riait to frianda In VanooBfer.

SHIPMENT

This Seasons

CURRANTS
Just Arrived

Mra Armatrong of Armatrong'a Ud 
left tbU motnlnc on a bnatnaaa trip 
to the Tbnriaal Oty.

Rememher tha Candle Idgbt Con- 
eart la flt. Paala Znattnu oa Daa 
1Mb.

A rngalar moating of tta Owla wID 
be held thU erenlng at 8 o'cioefc. 
InlUatloB. It

Mra. T. J. McPheo left for Van-1 
doiwor tbli morning oa a riait

Maaalmo Ute ol fltta are bold
ing a Haniarial Barrtea la the Odd- 
feUowa’ HaU on Saaday.

mm Baana who baa Man rlalt- 
tng Mr. and Mra. J. A. briao. Milton 
teat lawraa tomorrow morning for 
bar boma la Sraadra.

Mra. A. Hair retnmed borne to 
Vaneoarar tbU aaomlng attar attaad- 
Ing the taaaral of bar brother, the 
late HUey Merrit.

Bor. Mr. Voaea loft for Vanoouv^. 
thia moralag to attend tha denroat- 
Ion of the IntordaaoiBonatlonal TPfw

WESTERN MERCANniE CO. LTD.

ORDER YOUR RE-FILLS
FOR

DESK CALENDAR PADS
FROM

NANAIMO PRINTING CO.
Tetopbene a4t| Mftiarr Stite.

THE NANAIMO OAFE

Mr. H. Kipp of the Canadian Preaa 
Aanoeiation rotaraad boaie to Van- 
«eamr thia morning attar Intarrlow-

■ of the local

A bnllding pormR waa leaned to
day at the City Hall to WUaon Broa. 
aoBtraetora lor a fire-roomed boaae

ADCIION SAl£Sr:^=
Me. mdlcB He.

Ptlf.

I. U be oraetod on aillaapio atreat for 
# Mr. Water Pbaron of Northttald.

fltopi Loedt! and dance to Ed. 
loon JTam Hand oa Hatat^ 

— Tbair playUg from t to
It la the Oddfailawe’ Hall.
Me, r-----------

Imdy Aator mud agntamt the gqr- 
nao ofr la tha «ooaT<

tttH at lag to glre tba rota to the woman of 
ten. which erna datetad.

A Docaa math appeared before 
tjtea Barker today on a charge of 
tet Ha waa taaad gaOty and ean 
t«aed to throe moatha. bat aHow- 
ed ont oa iarowdad aentanee

The beat aerriea and tha eholeeet of 
menu. Come hero and enjoy yonr 
maala wtu Urn eomtoita of a home.

C. T»EEV Fropridtor.

Hr. Joba C. ioaea left tor Boattlo 
Ite moihing to bring to Nanaimo lor 

Iho ramalaa of bU aon, Uoyd 
vke mu ktIM whUe at wnak In tha 

da abtpynidn In tha Boand cUy.

Riter Hand
Oo-Cwt“*^’ STlBealS;

J.e.Coodlco.Pl|B5-
Mr. PMar Oonr«r bu bean confln-

iiiaew. Hla many frianda will be 
bJaaaad to hm« ha 1, rooridarahly 
improred and ezpacU to be aromnd 
agaia la tha aonne of a few daya.

p. aad tellW. Ihoman Naw- 
e Townelte. aanonnoa the en- 

Mgamcnt of their second dnaghter.
Helan (Payn) to Mr. Chariei 

tenthe of the Boyal Bank of Can- 
^ tho wedding to Uke pAce In 
»^ml*a eharrii on Wedneoday. Do- 
•tear 18th, at 8 am.

Petroptta Victory Loan hi- 
raatiaent for tba Whole of Vaaeoa- 
w laiang goring the recent drtro 
^ *108.88. compared with the 
I70permplt.l.r..tm«,tofth. pro

ne n whole, according to a 
yeaterday by Brign-

Piano Genius is 
Embodied in the

[ ^ /T theOourtay rtaw, you-U core-thenry loach 3|

'Think Of It...
yodiluasbuter
Ml 22 aum DATS

IIM. I.

David Spencer, Limited
HAND EMBROIDERY MAKES A

PLEASING CHRISTMAS GIFT
Wbal is more accepla- 
hle than a riainly gift in 
hand embroidery? Wbe 
fber it be soinelbing lo 
wear or whether it be 
something lo adorn 
one’s home, it is always 
most welcomed and ap
preciated gift. There is 
nothing which better 
vidences the donor’s 
lod taste than a piece 

jidcrj'. 
stamped

,goo.. --------
of hand embro 
Our display of sla...,,^., 
goods is pretty and va-

in Sleeping S
preUilj stamped in small neat pallcrns these suits

E3.60 and $4.50............................................... T'teiFM EUlU ^^wOV

cottons make up these prettily

these envelopes are priced from..........$1.90 to $? ffO
You will be pleased with this pretty stiowina df

pr.'IrmSe iml*'”

.................................................... $1.00 and $1.50

Beacon Eiderdownj 
For Bath-Robes Etc.
We hare a rery effecilre allow- 
ing of Beacon olderdiwni ThU 
warm wooley material li ipim- 
Ue for bale robea or dreialng 
l.wna for man. wnian ,od 
children.

If yon are in doju about ar 
Xmaa gift why not make np a 
bathrobe from thia pretty ma- 
irr'al.

T rTertlble. thU eiderdown U 
ahown In effectlre Narajo pat- 
terna In medlom and darke- 
ahadu along with pale blue 
nnd pink In the pretty nuraery 
patterna.

*7 Ina. wide Beacon Elder- 
down aelU at .. .gi.ig ,
Boner-Worth Super 
Floss For Sweater
Boner-Worth Bnper Ploaa U 

moat popular for pullorer ud 
aleerelem aweatera. The color 
range U complete aad one of 
the prettieet we hare bad la 
Block. Shades anch ai ror,i , 
flame, aea green. Amerteu i 
beauty, turqnolae. ulmon. tu 
nlle, royal allce. maroon, car- 
ainal, puch. cadet, paddy, 
nary, also whit# ar# shown 
Choose yonr farorlte abade 
while this display U at Its baft 
In 1-oa. balla it la told at

««e OB., a fo, g,^

A Pretty Showia; 
of Fancy RihhioiB
BANUtlfnl

$3.75
$3.99
$1.80

A Complete Rai^e ol XMAS SUPPP2RS

W„n,™'. ta boudoir’ ’cuitlo-n’ kil’,’ yippe-

Woar.Vp,.I’d’•wri’.’.itor’.ae’iHppir.’
«Wo„ ; oi,o«d OH .lipped: ■,’u’o.?’“

W.,mo,/s ■■si Coir Voioroi r.ii ili^pe,;: iiii.

................................ ■** j 85c

BeautIfnI Dre#dena, effe#'

‘ alto durable cords in an ^ 
nUlte color range make np 
our splendid ribbon ahowtag. 
Many fanoy noreltles anch u 
hand bags, powder boi eorem 
enshloDa. cammlsotee. - faaey 
hair bows. etc., may be made 
from ribbons, thus making 
dainty Inexpenalre. but mori 
accepubl. gif,. All the new. 
and popular abadea along tke 
soft putei ahadlngs make np 
this pr#Uy ribbon dUplay. 
Priced from----- OSe to »iab

HMERCHIEF Cetlrt; .
kerchief cent'rea. Theu*"otei' I 
hare the nut iKtIe bsnMte / 
ed hem and are refy mtty 1
*«y> a mtlc crochetag #te.
Yon will be pleaaed to knew 
«e bare theu In stock u they 
are always a duiroas gift. It 
the 8-lnch atse they ar# seM................. .
9 10 8TOONINOS PM

•locking, for ehlldno 1# awnlb 
•ng yonr approral. ^Tbies

farorit# for children u (bey 
are rery soft and woolly. In 
the fine 1 and 1 rib. (Reaa 
Mockinga may be amnirMl la 
black, white or brown aad ta 
•lac# from 5 1-1 to 8 1-8. Thto 
hoM 1a Jnat tba stocking for 
yonr children for better weer, 
and ta priced according to staa,

.............aak to f 1J8

OPERA HOUSE.

THFRE'S NO SHBSTirOTE FOR WOOL
A .SPECIAL PLUCIL\SK OF*

—yusarnsy oy Brign- 
al «. T. Ctark. Irtud lou

u..... s«a.j£2

Mr. C. W. Bernard, of the Tugye- 
f^rt Oo- ha.
fortnnnt# In angmenilng hla cut for 
the Vancourer Island tour by obUln- 
^ the serrloe, of Mile. BeUto, Bar
bu and ^nel Tucker of the Barbee- 
Tncker Dancing Audemy of ”
~“»er. Theu well 
will need n< 
theatre-goers „
Mile, Bart>u ls 
from New York and win offer
latest InnoratloM in nil branches of i.V"' .V""''' *'"««•«■ and Mln-
‘he terplwAoreu art. “'i later of Railways. The accident oc-

Jlmmy Midnight who before re-
S*. ^fianTcoL’ij.^eTe"”" “>
at the Paladlum Tn L «“'« which are
black face act he I. preunttog w. v* “I”* ■hipmeot will bare to 
dlaplay. a line of “> Clinton nnd droro to
an hi. own. Henri D^Ariwu ?„ ’>•

•‘Unfinished Prelude” ImUrta ^breath of -------.... . '“‘“'Ta a^ before ordinary serric# wHl b# r*-

lie a rerelstlon to all thutre-r>#r.. |

tiinnki. c.u-k i.V
eademyof Van- **^*^^8 TRAFFIC

. known ducers **'* O^eat Eatt-
Introdnctlon to the **'^*"* '* ’>•'”« held

Of Weriern Cua!l. * tunnel nt
a not long returned torm^Z ‘o In-
k nnd win offer the'nor Joh ^‘ *>y

In nil branches of u. *’«««'«■ and Min-

The Fsinoo. old Hopu aM te 
.^eena are holding an Apron mt 
, Nellie Duo# on Satnrdny. D#e. M 

Hall, NortbfMd. M« 
»*Prol#d. 78c a ete

--- wuniuMHcm iTeio<Jo»» ImnarU m hmtfx^ m At ------ iwo,
breath of patho. which In tt. Wn l^r.7 Z ^ 78-

• wuj oftmr for 
by TnbUs An«loa

JB.ftlODACO.I^Sizz:-
o—awuteiu   . . I _«■■■» ifnle OsHl

* ' — !P”te y. ‘OtAWW*»SSt\SmvSt
84-4

wliioh is cu„si.^..n.1.ly t,o|„w f.Mla.v s uI.oIoshIo prir,. 
Vlue and Th^ Some is tho Slan.lunI ainmtl ,.t hy

J.c/Dakin

uriDft fUanets (
Heart and contraata pleaalnalr with

mm. M. ConrUer. the entertLn- 
Ing magician, not only mystifies hi. 
nndlenee with the Meev

clicking umeru of the famous Las- 
ky ytudlos, Patmore haring ntave.i 
0»P«t. 0»„1„ S.J. lb,

ottbennla. «u Clrire. the Mystery

Buy Shares in
I^>l M dUEKK PLACKR 
OOM» MIISI.VO AVD 
WKl’Kixipitiarr compart ‘ ^

Help tba orphus of 8t. AmR 
Conr#nt at Monday's Tsg Day. »

Frozen Batteries ‘
Tlie last few days a number of Frozen Bafferies bat* 

been brought fo our Service Station. A five-minutetest wiM 
tell you ti'^ethor or not your Battery is in danger. ^ ‘

Willard Servic^
~~ . ..Ml


